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8 Silvertop Street, Keperra, Qld 4054

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 630 m2 Type: House

Rochelle  Adgo

https://realsearch.com.au/8-silvertop-street-keperra-qld-4054
https://realsearch.com.au/rochelle-adgo-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-mitchelton-mitchelton


$921,000

Immerse yourself in the allure of this meticulously crafted home, offering a perfect blend of modern comfort and timeless

charm. Boasting three spacious bedrooms, each a sanctuary of relaxation, and a thoughtful two-storey layout that

maximizes space and functionality.The solid brick construction ensures enduring quality and a sense of

permanence.Features:• 3 bedrooms, spacious in design, master with built-in • 2 bathrooms effortlessly servicing all

bedrooms• 2 car accommodation • Lots of natural light add to the open feel • Air conditioning in the living area and

ceiling fans throughout to keep you cool this summer.• A kitchen with plenty of cupboard space, an upright stove, all set in

a functional design.• A retreat on the ground level, including kitchenette and bathroom, creates dual living opportunities. 

• An open backyard allows the kids to play with the opportunity for you to add your personal touch to the landscaping-

Keperra has a lot going for it:- Keperra Medical Centre - 400m- Great Western Shopping Centre - 1klm- Mitchelton High

School - 1.2klm- Grovely State School - 1.3klm- Brisbane City - 12.6klmThis immaculately presented, 2 storey brick

masterpiece, is coming to auction if not sold prior. KeperraNestled just 12 kilometres north-west of Brisbanes central

business district, Keperra stands as a peaceful suburban enclave with excellent connectivity to the heart of the city.

Commuters enjoy easy access to Brisbane via well-established road networks and public transport options, making daily

travel a breeze Families in Keperra benefit from a selection of quality educational institutions. The suburb is home to

reputable primary and secondary schools, providing children with access to excellent learning environments. Additionally,

proximity to tertiary institutions in Brisbane makes Keperra an ideal location for families at various stages of

education.Keperra presents a promising landscape for property investors. The suburb growth potential is fuelLed by its

strategic location, infrastructure developments, and community amenities. With a rising demand for well-located

properties, Keperra stands as an attractive option for those looking to invest in a thriving suburban market.


